
Terms for Dissolution of
Railway Merger

Agreed Upon.
APPROVAL GIVEN

BY WICKERSHAM

Central Pacific. Which Has Been
Bone of Contention. Purchased
Outright by Union Pacific,
but Will Be Conducted In-
pendently.Syndicate to

Finance Stock Sales

New York. February S..Plans for
the dissolution of the Union PaSJfi,
Railroad Company and the Southern

Pacific Company, as decreed by the

T'nited States Supreme Court, were

officially announced in detail to-night
after a protracted session of the di¬
rectors of the two companies The
t- rms sre said In a state ment issued

jointly by the roads to have the ap¬

proval of the Department of Justice
at Washington, aid the agreement
now awaita confirmation of the court

In the Federal districts, where the ac¬

tion originally was taken, and by the
ttallroad Commission of the State of
California

In accordance with recent Intima¬
tions, the severance of the Unton Pa¬
cific and Southern Pacific results In
Fnlon Pacific's absolut« purchase of
Central Pacific, which has been tht
bone of contention between the two

principal roads of the Harriman sys¬
tem
The agreement also provides for the

sale of all the Southern Pacific stock
held by l'nlon Pacific at >s4» with »¦¦¦

crued dividend to the stockh-.i-'.. rs>
common and preferred, of the Union
pacific and Southern Pacific, other than
the Union Paclfl. and Oregon Shor»
Line.

vindicate to Fleeeee «ele.
It Is understood that a syndicate has

been formed under the bad of Kuhn.
I^.eb * Co. and their foreign connec-

UOaMa to rinan- a the sa> of l'nlon Pa-
¦it!c-s holding's of Southern Pacific,
amounting to $1 :«,«50.i>ii0.
The official statement Issued Jointly

by the L'nlon and Southern Pacific fol¬
lows:

.The boards of directors of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company and South¬
ern Pacific Company, at meetings held
to-da>. approved plans which have
been und»r consiJeration by special
committees for several we***, and
which have been worked out with the
Attorne;y-«»eneral. subject to t.ie ap¬

proval of the court, as follows
"The purchase Ly the I'nion Pacify

of the entire capital stock of the Cen¬
tral Pacific, consisting of SC7.S75.SÜ4
par value of common and 117.400.004
par v.ilue preferred, for the sum of
J104.1*9.941.the cost at which it
s' As upon the books of the Southern
p.,rifle Company. Kight>-four million
s.x hundred and seventy-five thousand
five hundred dollars of the amount was

to have been paid in stock of the
Southern Pacific Company held by
L'nion Pacific at par. but legal diffi¬
culties having been found in the way.

the plan has been changed so that
payment is IS be made as follows, vis.

'tine hundred and twcr.ty-sls mil¬
lion six hundred gaaf fifty thousand
dr.liars par value.being the entire
amount of stock of Southern Pacific
Company held by l'nlon Pac.ftc.Is to

be offered to the stockholders, common

and preferred, of the l'nion Pacific, and
stockholders of the Southern Pacific
Company, other than the l'nlon Pacific
and Oregon Short Line, for subscrip¬
tion at M 5-S per cent and accrued
dividend This offer is to be under¬
written, and subscribers are to receive

the dividend, psyable April 1. 1913
details to be given later;. The pro¬

ceeds of *S4.«75.S0© of this stock, less
the underwriting commission and ex¬

penses, are to be paid over to the South¬
ern Pacific Companv. together- w:th
$j.4 R'.t'i'O of the Southern Pacific Com
panv's 4 per cent gold bonds and 114.-
v&l 441 in caah.

Attoraej-f.eaeral Aeoroves.
"The Attorney-treneral of the United

States has assented to the essential
features of this plan, hut it is. of
course, subject to the approval of the,
District Court in which the govern¬
ment lltleation Is pending, ar.d also
dependent upon the approval by the
California Railroad Commission of
agreements for certain trackage and
running rights in thst State The plan
and agreements will be presented to
the court and commission with least
possible delay "

Julius Kruttychnitt. chairman of the
Southern Pae!fic Company, tn discuss
ins the sale of th- Central Paetflc stock
by the Southern Pacific Companv.
stated thst wbl!' th» directors have
r. ,t decided what disposition to make
af th» mon. \ thus rer.-iv.-d. a con
» J -rabl part of it will b< needed iP

Öts rtsr future to pa; for eaten.*.ons.

eou'pn #nt and betterments.
th.- amount is »ulflc---nt to tak- f»'»

vi' futur- requiretn nta, h. said, with-
out kMteMS of »!>ed charges.

Mr. Kruttschnltt also stated at s

meeting with the Anathern Pa-lffr
stockholders protective committee this
afternoon the plan agr-e.t upon toy
the teoaida of th* Southern and I'n'.e
l*ectfto Companies was approved
urn.; .mouslv
Judge R I l/ovtt. chairman of the

.: vf committee of the fnion Pact-
nc said In a statement to-night:

"If the plan Is consummated the
testae and operation of the Central
Vaclflc by the Southern Pacific Com¬
pany, will, of coarse, ersli» and th»
Centisl PSCt*.' Reilwsv Companv will
. nier up©:, the up-ration of Its owe
lines . Ith a complete organisation In

California from president down ti»»
s~een*«nf of the Central pai.«p- w!»i
Save fatty ss mnrh author.ty w'th r'-

Sp- t to those lines SS th presides*
.. the S uthern Psciflc Company r Sa
ever Its Uses

.Tn. p-ibl:«h«d rep irta that ttw
C«n»'« ru'lflr !s to he 1-aa-d to ».

grd into the Union Psclfie Ftslt-
psa.' are without foundation Th

Un'en psrifle's control will se through
nw r.ershlp of »»nek of the Central
paotflt. th. ip»r»l-in» being carried em

,?>, . ':i leij Com

psny and is ife <varn Basse.'*

HIS QUEUE SNIPPED OFF
High Mb. Pays l'coalt» for IIU Old-

wtjle < elcbrstloa.
San Francisco. February S..When

Thin Guy, high priest In a Chinese joss-
house here, went Into the street to¬

day to make obeisance to the sun his
queue was snipped off by a Mongol
youth in a checked suit and tan shoes
"Some class to you now. old kid.'

said the youth. ' You may keep the
queue."

Cfejfel tucked the queue under his
richly embroidered robe and ran to the
police station

His complaint was one of a number
taken to the police since old and new
China clashed yesterday over the ob¬
servance of new > ear's day The re-

publican Chinese have accepted the
Gregorian calendar and celebrated
New Year's January L They objected
when their more conservative coun¬

try, men observed February as usual,
and began a three-day celebration.

FEAR EMBARRASSMENT
Navy OraVer« D* Not Want Msrcosl

Wirde»« at Honolulu.
Washington. February *..Navy offi¬

cers fear embarrassment to the gov¬
ernment ;n 'he announcement that the
Marconi Company has contracted for
a great wireless station at Honolulu
as part of a globe.girdling plan of
that company. A wireletis plant there,
they say. would interfere seriously
aritl a similar plant of the government
should the Cnited States later decide
to erect one

After further tests of the Arlington
station here, it is probable that a sta¬
tion will be installed in the Panama
Canal Zone, and officials said to-day
that the next logical place for a sta¬
tion would be at Honolulu
The station the Marconi Company is

sai'l to contemplate necnng is under¬
stood to be one of four. The others
would be at Bellns. CaJ Belmar. V J.
and one on the Massachusetts coast

''JACK' ROSE BANKRUPT
Former '.ambler Owe« «IZ-Immi, sad Is

Without Funda.
New Vork. Februiirv ''. ".la. k" f'.'.se.

the former gambler and police inform¬
er, whose testimony played so import¬
ant a part in the conviction of Charles
Herker, former police lit utenant, and
the four gunmen for the murder of
Herman Rosenthal, to-day appeared
before .1 referee in Long Island City
for examination in his bankruptcy pe¬
tition, in which he declared »hat he is
without funds and owes more than
?12.(. The twentv claims against
him. Roge said, were for money bor¬
rowed, clothing and Jewelrv. and for
medical services. When none of the
'editors nuieen t ed the referee ordered
Loses attorney to ask the court to
declare him a bankrupt. The hearing
on this petition probably will be held
to-morro w.
Rose gave his address aa Lung Island

City and his present business that of a
promoter.

STORES CONSOLIDATE
To eliminate Wholesaler* and Desl Di¬

rect With Factories.
St. Louis. February 6..It was an¬

nounced here to-day that department
stores in several large cities have or¬
ganized the American Department
Stores Corporation to consolidate their
purchases and thereby get low prices
fiom manufacturers. The wholesaler
is to be eliminated, as far as the or-
gantsstion is concerned.
The cor.eerna In the new companv

have an aggregate purchasing power
of more th->n ST.I.onn 1)00 annually. J B.
Shea, of 1'itt.iburgh. has been elected
president of fiie corporation, which
will be capitalized at a nominal
<-mount, and chartered in New York.

NO OPENING ^STATEMENTS
Taking of Tratlmony Hrgln« In Third

Trial of lt> dr.
Kansas City. February $..Opealag

statements were waived by both prose¬
cution and defense and the taking of
testimony started a second time la
the third trial of Dr B. Clarke Hyde,
for the murder of Colonel Thomas H.
Swope, to-day.
Unrecorded challenges eliminated

four of the venire of five completed
yesterdr.y. leaving Hiram Haussier. ¦
clerk, to take the place on the Jury of
Carl Higgins. discharged last week
because of illness

ASK INTERPRETATION
lohirru ( ompsnlea lll-pntr Messing

of Court Decree.
Washington. February fi.The Amer¬

ican Tobacco Company and two of its
former subsidiaries. P. Lorillard and
Liggett A Myers, disputing the mean¬

ing of the decree dissolving the trust,
appealed to-da\ to Attorney-General
Wickersham for ar. interpretation of
the court's decision. Mr. Wickersham
is understood to have settled the con¬

troversy, which related to a question
of valuation, the details of which were

not divulged.

CLUBBED tTdEATH
Unman Is *lsls ssd Body Throws I n-

drr Hiiuw.
Houston. MUs. February «.Mrs.

John c Williams, wife of a deputy
rharicerv cleric of this <ounty. was

llabbed ta death at her home here to¬
day, a diamond ring and brooch which
she wore were stolen, and her b"iir
thrown into an abandoned pit under
the house. Williams found his wife's
bodv when he returned home st noon.

Five suspee?«. two white men and three
negroes, were arrested early this even-

ing. Should sulficient evidence >e

secured against any of the men I'- I«
anticipated he will be lynched.
Williams an.l the young woman, who

was Miss Itesse Farr, were married
last November.

APPEAL DISMISSED
tmrrimn Thread « ompant »tu«! Psy

Ipeome Tea la rnglknri.
London. February 6.--The House of

T.Tds to d. dismlste'' the appeal of
ihe American Tbre id Company asralnst
the Judgment of the Court of Appeals
In the matter of the income tax In
Great Britain.

Last February the Court of Appeals
confirmed the Judgment given by the
Kit.s's P-en. h Division of the High
Court of Justier in Februarv. i <: :

declaring that th» American Thread
Company, shlch !s Incorporated under

UM HtST* of the State of New Jersey.
.. liable to an Income tav in C.reat
Britain or. profits amounting to ftea.-
M>0.

J. T. HENDERSON ILL
He la f'arasd t sre>»**-tfra» ta « hatts-

nnoss Hotel.
Chatlanoo,; ^cnn rVhroarv I J.

T it. Bi i«toU secretary of

It waa n. nnanced m-mrtit that the
-njui
.le ».

Hen-
hava

been on the verge «' a nervous break-
4o«n

Swim to t.ataMlak Wenaal.
Chicws l ebrua--. « Tuatee. of

the Lnyal fTder of Moose. In session
here to rtav voted to es'abllsh an tn-

His Attitude Likely to
Decide Fate of Root

Amendment.

STRUGGLE OVER
FREE-SHIPS ACT

Democrats May Be Willing to

Vote for Repeal of This Pro¬
vision in Order That Whole
Matter May Be Left Open

for Settlement by New
Administration.

' Washington. February 6..President-
L'lect Wilson's attitude on Panama

Canal tolls and free passage for Amer¬

ican coastwise ships is expected to

have an important bearing upon the

SWMtl'l action on the Hoot amendment
! proposing the repeal of the free ships
provision of the bill passed last Au¬

gust.
While the Democratic national plat-

form advocated remission of tolls to

coastwise vessels, a number of lead¬
ers nl the ar.tifrt e-passage right think
some of the Democrats may be willing
to vote for the repeal of the provision
now. so that the entire subject may
be left open when Mr. Wilson takes
office
Th* Root amendment will be taken

up by the Senate Committee on Inter-
oceanic Canals to-morrow. Senator
Root will be heard later. It is pos¬
sible that other hearings will be given
to advocates and opponents of the pro¬
vision.
While the advocates of the Root

amendment do not count upon securing
enough votes In the committee to re¬

port it favorably, the proposal prob¬
ably will come before the Senate elth-
er through a minority report or upon
the demand of some Senator.
The no-toll provision passed the Sen¬

ate by a large majority. I'nless a

number of Democrats change their po¬
sition the passage of the Root amend¬
ment does not appear probable.
Senator Newlands. an advocate of the

no-toll provision, to-day Introduced a

joint resolution snd bill defining the
attitude of the United States as to

foreign shipping. They would estab¬
lish definitely the p-inciple that the
tolls remitted to American vessels shall
not be charged against foreign ships
to pay the cost of operation of the

canal.
L'nder the Newlands bill the portion

of the cost of canal operations charged
to foreign shipping would be propor¬
tionate to the amount of foreign
tonnage passing through the water¬

way.

Radical Reductions.
Washington. February &.The ma¬

jority of the House Committee on Ways
and Means, which is framing tariff re¬

vision legislation for the coming extra

session of Congress, to-day agreed
upon radical reductions in the customs
duties on mica, asphalt and various
kinds of chinaware and gia.sswa.ie of
the cheaper varieties. The committee
completed its consideration of sched¬
ule "B." the earthenware and glass¬
ware schedule of the tariff, and to¬

morrow will take iip the rates on wood
and manufactures of wood
Schedule **C" the Big iron and steel

schedule, which ranks with the tex¬
tile schedules as a storm centre of
Democratic revision plans, was passed
over until Monday, because of the ab¬
sence of Representative A. Mitchell
Palmer, the Pennsylvania member of
the committee, whose State is largely
affected by the metal schedule.
Crude baxtide. th« raw- material for

the aluminum industry, now taxed SI
A ton, was shifted from schedule "R"
to the metal schedule. The reported
admission of the Aluminum Company
of America that it is In world-wide
agreements makes it doubtful. Detno-
cratic leaders say. whether reduction
of baxtitle duties will help or benefit
that so-called "monopoly" of the Amer-
lean aluminum field

o»e Liquor Traffic.
Washington. February C..officials of

the Anti-Saloon League of America,
who are advocating the passage of bills
pending In Congress to prohibit the
shipment of liquor Into "dry ' terri¬
tory, announced to-night that the fol¬
lowing telegram had been received
from Joseph I. Smith, head of the Mor¬
mon Church:
"The Church of the Latter Dav Saints

is positively and unalterably opposed
to shipment of liquor into dry terri-
tory and to all unlawful traffic in in¬

toxicants, ami favors the entire sup¬
pression of all liquor traffic."

It has been rej>orted that the Mor¬
mon Church was using its ir.rluer.ee
against the pending legislation

fete of Hill I Berrtaia.
Washington. February 6 -Whether

the six-;, ear slncle presidential term

>-S*l tutional amendment shall be
presented t.> the House as it recent!-,
passed the Senate or be substituted bv

the Clayton resolution, the House Ju-
dlciary Committee was to-day unable
to deride The question is to come up
In the House next week.

-.

The* TA III < oatleue Fight.
Washington. Ft bruary «..Republi¬

can Senators caucused again to-day to

determine on a plan r action to meet
the 1 Hemocrstic filibuster against con¬

firmation of i.lore than l.Se« of Preet-
der.t Taft's appointments. A continu¬
ation of the tight without discrimina¬
tion an to .-lasses was decided upon
Ivmocrats did not resist the refer-

enre of the nominations to committees,
hut trtev raised the point of no quo¬
rum when nn effort was made to have
names reported from a committee
When a quorum was established the-

moved i rex-ess In this tbc\ MI».;
Afte' the Republicans had -Wtton
sfateet their ability to maintain a ou<--

rass. a motion b> Senator Smith, of
Ml.-hlgan. to take up the renotn.nation
of Interstate Commerce Commleeloner
Clark took up the remainder of the
session The Senate adjourned with
regt action on any appointment

Hr.-o Iahe« «est la «reatr
Washington. February <.James H

Rradt. elected to nil »st the nnexplred
farm of the late Senator H«ik.,r> n*

NOT YET DECIDED
ON MAUERS FOR
EXTRA SESSION

Wilson Will Discuss
Legislation Wi t h
Party Leaders.

DECISIONS AFTER
HIS INAUGURATION
Known That He Considers
Tariff, Antitrust Laws and
Currency Reform Most Im¬

portant Pledges to Be Car¬
ried Out.Working on

Inaugural Address.

Princeton. N" J February $. Pr.I-
dent-Elect AVIlson lias not decided
what legislation he will recommend to

the extra session of Congress besides
the tariff This statement was made

by Mr. Wilson when he was asked to-

nifcht concerning reports from Wash¬

ington to the effect that he would urge
the next '.''-r.gress to take up currency
reform.

It is known Mi. Wilson considers the
tariff, antitrust legislation and cur¬

rency reform as the three principal
subjects upon which the platform
pledges should be carried out as quick¬
ly as possible. He expects to learn
from party leaders In Congress Ju.-d
what it would be practicable to take
up at the extra session. Mr. Wilson
said he would make no decisions until
after he was Inaugurated and had an

opportunltj to iret closer to the legis¬
lators.
The Governor spent the day here

working on his inaugural address. He
took a long walk in the chilly air. and
was invigorated by it. His brother.
Joseph K. Wilson, of the Nashville
Banner, called on Jilm to-night, leav¬
ing at a late hour for Washington.
Governor Wilson walked to-day. un¬

accompanied by secret service men.
from his home to the Princeton Uni¬
versity library to work there upon his
inaugural addrees.

"I guess I can walk the streets of
Princeton alone." he said, smiling.

"I intend to be as brief as possi-
ble." he remarked, "and I'll certainly
read the address very fast if the
weather is as cold as to-day."

Preparations time Swiftly.
Washington. February 6..Prepara¬

tions for the inaugural ceremonies are

moving swiftly to completion. The
inaugural committee to-day appro¬
priated $31 .ftno for the reviewing stand
at UaFayette Square, and the Presi¬
dent's stand in front of the White
House. These two stands form the nu¬
cleus of the court of honor, the key¬
note of the entire decorative scheme
for the inaugural.
A feature of the parade that has

not been In evidence since the Inaugu¬
ration of Grover Cleveland will be a

donkey. The animal will march at
the head of the Young Men's Demo¬
cratic Club of Washington.
To protect visitors to Washington,

it has »>een planned to request many
of the large cities to assign a detail
of picked detectives to aid the local
authorities.
The purely naval contingent in the

parade will comprise about 3.000 unl-
formed men. while an equal number
of uniformed men will be in the army
and militia contingents. Among the
civilians Chicago Is to be represented
by Ma.', or Carter H. Harrison and about
500 stalwart Democrats, while the
State of Illinois will be represented
by Governor Dunne and his staff, the
latter in uniform.
The National American Woman's

Suffrage Association practically has
plans for its pageant on March 3 com¬

pleted. All sections of the country
will be represented by marchers or

cavalry dluadrons.
The suffragists- reviewing stand on

the south front of the Treasury will
be r> ady within a few days. Applies-
t!on9 for seats on all the stands for1
the pageant promise to exceed the sup¬
ply In one of the larger stands on

p.-nnsylvanis Av-nqe a section of
;.ii in ?'.its ha* been reserved for school
children. They will be sold a: a noral-
nal price".
Warnen of Columbus. Ohio, w'.:] com»

;o Washington in a special train to ar¬
rive on March l They wtll appear In
one aaetfdn of tht pageant-

Rand I» Prsetlrtng.
Princeton, X. J, February «.a brass

band of mir" thsn thirty pieces, com¬

posed entirely of Princeton under-
cradu.-.tes. will head the Nassau
student delegation which wl!I escorf
Prcsident-Elect Wilson to Washington.

mt his * e .. it'tyi. Paul,
F. M-V' -s. president of the college
Woodrow Wilson Club, announced the
plan to-night, and called together
members of the Princeton Triangl*
Club orchestra and other students
adept at playing wind instrument'
The barol already has begun pracfir-.
1-., -oil. ge sirs for the occasion.

BOTH SIDES REST
« n«h llesiaf-r « sac t.oea to Jsry N-sf

Meek.
Cincinnati. Ohio. February Both

aides rested their rases in the trial of
President John H. Patterson end
tnentv-eight other officials or former
oftb lals of the National Cash Register
Company here 1st» to-day. and to¬
morrow mornine the arguments to the
jur> will he begun. The case Is
pected to go to the Jury about nevt
Wednesday
The last witness on the stand In the

case w.i« District Manager Dnnoghan
of the National s Atlanta of*, a Ills
testlmonv wan a denial of the alleged
Interference bv National agents with
the business of competirg compani"

ENDS HIS TESTIMONY
«Iber« Frees»»« Msd Sees on «ta»4

\esrl» . orfaljrfcl.

J Morton In the government'* ault
asalnst the promoters of the an-ealled
Maatborne mining claims for alleged
f-audulenf >i»» of ffe mails, ended Ms
own frattmoey for the defense to d»-
after being on the stand n»fh a f -M

nieht
The mal will be .eanmerl l...m*rrn«

SHE FIGURES IN BEACH CASE

DOCTOR OIKS
Harriet* Home to Wife, Who Is

Stiffening With Tuber¬
culosis.

CONFIDENT OF CURE

First of Much-Heralded Dis¬
covery Brought to This

Country.

New York. February <"..Hurrying
homeward from abroad with tuberculo¬
sis serum In his possession that he

says is the first of the widely discussed
Friedmann culture to be brought to

this country. Dr. Austin P.. Heid, a

physician of Pittsburgh, arrived on

the steamship Potsdam from Europe,
to-dsy. and at once took a train for

his home, wheje r-.n- wits, a consump¬

tive, awaits the arrival of what Dr

Heid hopes will be a cure for her.

Dr. Held has enough bacilli only for

one patient, he declared. That patient
will be hie wife

Dr. Heid was met at quarantine by
Dr .Milton H. Foster, of the F.llis
Island health service, and questioned
in behalf of the United States gov¬
ernment about the Friedmann cure.

Dr Heid told Dr. Foster he had been
convinced of the efficacy of the cure,

and had obtained from Dr Friedmann
just enough serum to treat a patient
suffering from tuberculosis of the bone.
Dr. Friedrich Franz Friedmann. the
German scientist, who discovered the
serum. la-«t month was offensvl $1.""C-
000 by Charles E Flnlay, a banker of
this city, if he would cure ninety-five
out of 100 patients to be placed under
his care. The banker's interest in the
serum resulted from the fact that a

relative by marriage suffers from
tuberculosis

laorolatee BaS Wife.
Pittsburgh. February «.Dr. Austin

Ft. Heid, a local physician, arrived
home to-night from Berlin, bringing
with him the tuberculosis serum dis¬
covered by Dr Friedrich Frans Fried¬
mann. A short time after reaching
here Dr. Heid Inoculated his wife. Dr.
Heid announced to-night that he was

unable to get serum for a single treat¬
ment from the discoverer. Dr. Fried¬
mann. but said he procured the serum

from Dr. Piorkowski. said to be a well-
known bacteriologist m Europe.

HAD SYSTEM OF SPIES
f barged Thet ..I.timber Treat" Thea

Obtained Trade Secret*.
Chicago. February 6..Willard Cl.

Holtte. secretarv of the Northwestern
Lumbermen's Association, to-day. in
testimony given before Examiner Ful¬
ler, was named as the head of an al¬
leged spying system used by the so-

called "lumber trust" to obtsin trade
secrets fr >m mail order houses. Hollia
Is an Individual defendant in the suit
now being prosecuted by the govern¬
ment against the lumber organisation.
A private detective. Thomas Mcfluire.

who was employed by the mail order
..,«. -ess. testified that i.nKf W Boyce.
dealers to feee^t out "leaks" In their
manager of the "lumber trust" infor¬
mation bureau, told him that Hollia
directed the forre» Mctluire als., said
|;ot re off'red to "sell out" hia employ¬
er* Ike #; siro

FUGITIVE FOOLHARDY
tfteada Pal'a Pnirral and Hubs I I-

bew* Ms Ith Detective*.
Chicago. Fehruar> * .Chicago de-

lettlrea learned to-day that T.-iIhv
Thompson, who has been sought by
tfce police since bis escape f-om the

Joltet t»enltentiarj" two month* ago.

braved capture last Tuesde» P* boldly
sttendlna the funeral of J;. Hig-
gtn*. his former cesapart Ion. .o mas

slain by s detective while attempting
to rob a West SM-» *elo"»i Thompson
la *abl io have been accompanied by
four feiende, who followed the cof¬
fin to the remoter-, in an automobile.
!;et i-r ing fr.-m the funeral, the tall
bandit ia said to have entered a saloon
and taken several d-irka while four
dete-flve* were standing neai the door.

SITUATION SERIOUS
*4a> t»e *e»i i RraSssre OraVr

In - I t. 1,1.

Charleston. W Va Pehrnary < _

Th« co*| strike situation in the Cabin
and Paint Creek dhstrl^ts of Kanawha
. '..unfy caused apprehension among

state ofSriala to-dav nullet» were fl'-
ed into t'oal Kiver. **Y Va. to-day ay
pcra .r* ...o e*|ed on the motin't rs

A thorough Investigation »f preeent

irnev Tow n**nd. s« 'o

ot,M be advisable SS aend
be etrtke soae

Whitman Lxpects No Further
Difficulty in Exposing Great

Graft System.

INDICTMENTS CERTAIN

aspector of Police and Three

Captains Suspended by
Waldo.

Further Revelations
of Graft Expected

\ew York. February B..With
Police Inspector Dessls Sweeney
¦ud three captain* uadrr «u»per-

»lop by direction of the police < om-

ml»»toBrr. a* reanlts of the cnnfes-
sleua of Thomas W. Walah. captain,
aad Eocene Fox, patrolman, that
they akarea «ruft money with "men

higher up." there was mm air of ex¬

pectancy to-night concerning fur¬
ther reyelstlnn* that appear likely
to he made throns~h District Attor¬
ney Whitman.

t'p to a late hour to-night the
movements of District Attorney
Whitman were not known. He was
not at bin home. It was declared by
many that he went to Captain
Walah'a home, where that officer la
lying eertoaaly ill. late In the af¬
ternoon to obtain a supplemental
atory. one that would farnlah a

more detailed account than the
n trim Ion» made by Walsh last
night. There was a report alno that
Mr. Whitman aubarqarntly visited
the home of Inspector Sweeney.

N'ew Tork. February 6..Dennis
Sweeney, inspector of police, was aus-

pemled from the New York police force

by Commissioner Waldo this afternoon.
His name ahd been mentioned in the
graft confession made last night by
IN.Iice Captain Walsh, likewise sus¬

pended to-day. With Sweeney were

suspended two police captains.James
Ilusaey and James F. Thompson. Each
has formerly been an Inspector of the
district over which Sweeney ruled un¬

til to-day. but were demoted to cap-
taincies. Captain Walsh was suspend-
ed after he confessed on I.Is sick bed
late last inght that he was a grafter
and had shared graft with an inepec-
tor of police and another man hicher
up.

I On Monday, If well enough. Walsh
will tell his story to the grand Jury.
rVion thereafter numerous Indictments
are e? pected.
The trail of police graft upon which

District Attorney Charles S Whitman
set out last summer was declare! I v

him to-day to have rpierged from the
Thicket of minor exposures to an open
road leading to men higher up.
Through the remarkable confess:..
which Police Captain Thomas W. Walsh
mnde to the district attornev laat
night, which sill be repeated to the
grand Jury. indictments will be
brought against a police inspector and
other« as alleged gran takers on a

large scale.
If obtained, these indictments will

he the moat important developments
in the exposure of the "system" since

.the city na» .-«roused to the alliante
of its police with gambling and trice
hv the murder of a "snealing' gambler
at the Instigation of Police Lieutenant
. "hartes Becker, last July

Walsh's confession waa made on his
s:cK bed It was forced in part *>y
¦*-..->r«es made by l-oltceman Eugsre
Fox. who pleaded guilty to graft « ol¬
le, tton laat Monday and turned upon
Walsh aa the man next above him.
Fearing that a hrait weakness with
which he has long been troubled might

. ^ i.: m« de«*i. and wishing to

purge his conscience. Captain W»l«h
adm.tted taking vice graft to toe e\

tent of perhaps II.".sen in s single
police precinct. Half of this amount
he turned over to those higher up
Walsh ssld he had no knowledge of

the amount « olle, ted »n the four other

precincts of bis (nape, tlon district, h-t
he believed It to be quite a« large
The district attorr.ev to-da> d<-

SCTil.d the cer.fea«! , <
. he most im¬

portant be had eter heard »« pr- sc¬

enting sttornet He was with Walah
for onlt Ihree-oiiarti - .f a- j- h it

left with the undere-ar-Mog that P -

a onId see him aas.n an.I would plat ¦
in bis own wrttin« »nfesalon

Althnush Walah reward* hlm»lf aa

aerloual' 111 he erpe'l« to appear be-
fore »hs grand lur-. neii VJ.ndav.

vtaat. Trent» KeseweO.
New York. February «-The Cham-

rrt and '.rest llrila'n
.sty will asp're June

TEILS STORY OF
ATTACK ON WIFE

His Simple Narrative
Not Shaken by Cross-

Examination.

FRIENDS GIVE HIM
GOOD REPUTATION

Mrs. Beach, Trembling but De¬
fiant, Repeats to Jury Her Ver¬
sion of Affair, Bearing Out
Husband's Statement of As¬

sault by Negro.Verdict
Expected To-Df*y.

Alkea, 5. <". February 6-Frederick
<>. Urach, Ihr Nr« Vork «oclety ¦»»».

to-day took the stand, and aware that
he did not commit an assault upon hi*
BÜt. Mr*. Hearh took the stand asd
Irsttfled that her ha*liasd did not mm-

aanlt her. To-morrow the Jury of Alke»
t'aaatj farmera, before which Bearh .*
being tried for the offense. In exneet-
rd to drelde whether or not he did.

All the evidence in the case waa In
when court adjourned this evening.
Three hours to-morrow have been al¬
lowed for summing up arguments,
after which Judge Spain will deliver
his charge, the last act preliminary to
giving the case to the Jury.

After the defense had rested late
to-day, the State offered several wit¬
nesses In rebuttal to contradict por-
tions of the testimony of Mr. and Mrs.
Beach, and during this proceeding the
identity of the mysterious "man behind
the bookcase" was revealed. He turfi-
e<l out to he Haddon Johnson, a young:
newspaper man of Aiken. who is al-
leged i.> have overheard a conversation
between Beach and his wife In the
Mayor's office about the assault. Mr.
Johnson was not permitted to give an

explanatory answer to the prosecutors
question as to whether Be.-vch had not
asked his wife to lay the offense upon
the brother of a negro servant, and he
declined to make any answer what-
ever.

Morles Told Simply.
Both Besch and his wife told their

stories to the Jury In a simple way.
The prosecutor cross-examined each
of them at great length, and called
their attention constantly to state
ments they are slleged to have made
previously, differing in some detail to
their testimony to-day. They brave-
ly stood by their guns at all times, and
would not admit that any part of their
narrative to-day was incorrect.

Mrs. Beach said she was assaulted
by a "ginger-bred colored" negro, who
approached her on pretense of having
a message for a negro servant. She
declared that the negro laid violent
hands upon her. slashed her throat
anil hit her on the side of the head
with the -tick; that she was too much
frightened to scream at the first at-
tack; and that when she did scream
her husband came promptly to her as-
sistance as the assailant fled.

At no time. Mrs. Reach said, had she
entertained any idea that the negro's
motive was robbery
Beach did not remember any con¬

versation with his wife in the Mayor's
office, neither did Mrs Beach Both In¬
dignantly denied the intimation that
there was any suggestion of fasten-
lng the crime on any person.
Though her face was fiery red and

her voice trembled with emotion, Mrs.
Beach delivered her narrative calmly,
deliberately anil with an amasing
memory for details of all that hap-
pened except during those few mo¬
ments when she was struggling with
her assailant.
'The life was terrified out of me."

she said. "I could not utter a sound
Then suddenly I found my voice and I
yelled and screamed hysterically."

Her Manner Defiant.
Ouring her cross-examination Mrs.

Bench leaned forward in her chair,
shoulders slightly stooped, and gsssd
squarely at the prosecutor. Her mea¬
ner was almost defiant at t!;-..es when
he asked her a question that she re¬
garded as Impertinent.

"I'm sure 1 don't know." was her
favorite answer at such times, and she
would repeat the phrase, over and
oeor, whenever he would press for an
answer
No one within the radius of Mrs.

Beach's smile could fail to feel the
effect of her personality.

Bearh told his story slowlv but well.
He impressed one as belonging to the
familiar English type. Slots to grasp
the ,mport of some of the questions
put to him, he would hesitate until the
matter had had time to revolve fully
In his mind. When the prosecutor
would remind him that c.-rtsln points
in his testlmonv were si v.irlance with
th- stories he had t«ld st the time of
the assault, h- would Insist that the
way he told It to-day was the way It
happened and that he never had re¬
lated It diffrrentlv
A large parr of tht afternoon ses¬

sion to-day was tak n up by th- de¬
fense wilh the. Introduction of char¬
acter witness >. Men of high and low
degree, men who had known Reach in
New York and In Alken for years
he has spent seventeen winters hers
Leettned as to his reputation for being
quiet and orderly. e

Thomas Hlfchr<.ck. Jr. of New Tarka
- longs to Beach's «et. was chal¬

lenged hy th- prosecutor w hen he asM
n-srh has* t reputation for being er-
1. rl>

"I don t suppose you have ever die-
cussed Mr Beach In this »f. have
>ou*" aaked Mr. Ounter.

'?h ' r*. responded Mr Hit. hcock.
with a »rnilc. wi often discuss our
friends' rcputstlona"

Join* the -Fawr Haedred."
Another of tbeee witnesses. D. W.

Osjfon. who Is president of the First
rssstSSSl Bank here. sr .I als . run* taw
¦.all stable, received this UsesV
greeting from the pr -s cutor.

"Hello, there I»ave «her. did ySSl
.- hua-

¦x»h. rve got so 1 ran t eat lunch)
till : o'clock repl.e-l the witness with
a hearty laugh
There was every indication to-aight

that the trial would coma te SS ssd
to-eastlew There are sever -nurses*
rase* os the docket set fee t-**a#^^B
thl* term, nesrlv hsi' of which already
bae been consumed by It
When Beach took the stand

h« stated that be -narr'rd Mrs Das Sat
Novembe ;» ]«:» After going 'be
name* of the r-*e«or* Hi his laOSSS 4aal
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